
Party at Bambalan this Christmas with the ultimate winterParty at Bambalan this Christmas with the ultimate winter
party-land experience!party-land experience!

WINTER
PARTY-LAND

Since opening in 2016, Bambalan has become a firm favourite on the Bristol food, drink and 
events scene, known for it's vibrant fresh food, drinks and decor - and it's bringing you 

This year we'll be transforming Bambalan into a Winter party-land, serving you the best in 
great food, drink, music and entertainment to make sure your Christmas party

To find out more about hosting your party at Bambalan this festive season, contact our
team on 0117 922 1880 or email at hola@bambalan.co.uk



You can eat, drink and be merry with our alternative Christmas menu, cocktails and
drinks packages - our chefs have created a mouthwatering Mediterranean inspired
festive feast, perfect for sharing and ideal if you're looking for something different this
party season. We'll also be offering special drinks packages including our expertly
created cocktails and much more.

Our resident DJs will be bringing the best in funk, house and disco all night and on
selected nights you'll be able to enjoy the best in walkabout entertainment throughout
your evening, from magicians to fire performers.

Boasting the best rooftop terrace in the city centre, Bambalan incorporates multiple
bars, both inside and out, a huge open plan restaurant and bar area and three separate
covered, heated terrace spaces. The space is perfect for large parties of up to 400
people, or smaller groups.

 
 

Our team are here to ensure your Christmas party goes off without a hitch, so to find out more avout
how you can celebrate in Bambalan style this festive season, contact the team. 

 
For exclusive takeovers or large bookings, contact Jo on 07715 638626 or email

jo@hydeandcogroup.com

Christmas, done different!Christmas, done different!

WINTER
PARTY-LAND

FOOD & DRINK

ENTERTAINMENT

OUR WINTER TERRACES




